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Palm Sunday (B) HOLY WEEK
We are in: Fill in

the

invite

Palm
Sunday
The day we
remember

people waving
palms as Jesus

arrived in
Jerusalem

Good
Friday

The day Jesus
died on the

cross

Chrism
Mass

When the
priests
gather

around the
Bishop for a
very special

Mass

Maundy
Thursday
The day Jesus

washed his
disciples feet
and had his
last supper

Easter
When Jesus
rose form
the dead!

The Gospel: The

passion of the Lord

Today we hear the story of how Jesus arrived in

Jerusalem and how everyone welcomed him as a

King, waving palm branches shouting Hosanna

which means “praise God”

How many of these things are in the picture?

Can you match up the day with the picture?

Jesus Different disciples Palms

Hosanna! Palm cross Crown for a king

We also hear the WHOLE story of the last few

days of Jesus - can you fill in the blank words

to learn about the different parts...

Jesus was looked after

in a place called 

BETHANY

_ _ _ _ _ _ _clue: a girls name B

Jesus & his friends 

had his last

clue: another name
for dinner _ _ _ _ _ _S

SUPPER

Jesus went into the

garden to

clue: talking with God _ _ _ _P

PRAY

Jesus was

clue: police can do this

ARRESTED 

Jesus had to speak to

the chief

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

clue: for us, these
people say Mass

A

_ _ _ _ _ _P

PRIEST

Jesus was crucified

on the _ _ _ _ _ C
clue: the most
important symbol 

CROSS

Jesus _ _ _ _ _ D
clue: the end of Jesus
life

DIED
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During Holy Week we use lots of different things

and today you will notice that we have all got

Palm Crosses. They help us remember when Jesus

came to Jerusalem and also when he died.  

Prayer after communion

items used in church: PAlm Crosses 

Can you welcome Jesus with a big Hosanna? Decorate

the word and the palm leaves as you pray.

HosannaHosanna

Can you

circle

the odd

one out

in these

groups?

Can you

circle the

matching

pairs in

these

groups?

Take Jesus

through the

Holy Week

maze. Find all

the events of

the week


